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The revision of the tariff has
sunk into insignificance compared

to the weightier matter of "who's
who" in base ball circles.

Hearst's criticism of President
Wilson might be expected from
a man who a few years ago tried
to disrupt his party, ?the party

that elected Woodrow Wilson to

the highest office in the land.

The Sunday News & Observer
was a splendid good roads edition.
It would be a good advocate for
votes in the townships which will
decide for better highways on May
sth. and 15th.

The meeting of the D. A. R. at

Washington was quite as prolong-
ed aa the Baltimore Convention,
when the safety ofa nation was at

stake. Some womentin politics
would spend the summer ballot-
ing. A dressmaker's establish-
ment and a millinery-

would have to Lie annexed to (he

convention hall, because fashions
would be changing in the mean-
time.

The hookworm is a little cuss
less than half an inch long and
about as thick as No. sewing

cotton. He was brought here
from Africa, along vtfith the
dark it"'.?The?darkies have ?as-
sociated with hookworms so many

thousands of years that they?-
the darkies, are immune against
the misery that the hookworms
cause among the whites.

Good Roads

Williams Township willvote on
good roods on the 15th. oi May,
ten days later than the election
of the other three townships.
The people of that township are
eager to vote for improvements,
and, no doubt the election will be
carried for-progress. There has
been much improvement in the
section within the past few years,

as the timber interest is being
developed. Farming has improv-
ed, too, as can be seen in passing
through it. Good roads are much
needed as in other sections, and
the people realize how great will
be the benefit. The leaders in
the movement are earnestly wag-
ing the campaign and look for
success.

North Carolina Mills

During every political campaign
claims are made that certain
candidates can do more for the
people. This may be true so far
as the personal ideas of the res-
pective candidates go, but so often
followers of men invest them with
powers which they do not nor
ever can posess. A large major-
ity of the public thinks a man i3

-great only as he can serve their
own personal desires in business
and otherwise. Voters never
reckon with the fact that a special
favorite of theirs does not carry
legislation in his pocket. That he
is one among many who have the
power and i.luence to help shape
the affairs of State and Nation.

The cotton mill men of North
Carolina are making threats al-
ready against those Congressmen
who are redeeming their pledges

to the party by reducing the tariff.
The reduction in cotton fabrics
will not materially effect the mills
of the State, but the mill men see
great harm if the schedule is re-

The party has won on

tariff reform, and a.failure to
redeem the pledges will put the
party out of power at the end of
four years.

No man is greater than his
party, and the campaign was
fought to break clown the great
wall of protection which the Re-
publicon party had erected.
People fool teemselves when they
raise a great howl about their
especial interests being taken care
of by certain politicans. The
Democratic party has made North
Carolina prosperous and safe?it
will continue to serve the people
in a larger way foryears to come.

If men are the salt of the eartli,
women are undoubtedly the
sugar. Salt is necessary?sugar
is a luxury. Vicious men are
salt-Peter! stern men are rock
salt; nice men are table salt.
Old maids are brown sugar;

good natured matrons are loaf
sugar, and pretty girls -are pul-
verized sugar. Please pass the
pulverised sugar. ?Farmville
Enterprise.

_

Notice
By virtue of authority contaiced in

a certain Deed of Trust executed by E.

L. Wynne, bearing date of the 2tid. of
September, 19ti and duly recorded in the

office of the Register of deeds for Martin
County in Book 7. Z. 7. , page 589, to

secure the payment of certain bonds
bearing even date therewith, and the

stipulationHriji said Deed of Trust not
having been complied with, and Ht the

request of the holder of said bonds, the
undersigned Trustee, will 011 Saturday,
May the 24th. I9i3,at 12 o'clock M? at
the Court House door in Martin County
at Williamson, N. C , offer at public sale,

for cask, to the highest bidder, the fol-

lowing land, to wit:

It being the Mobley Mill am 1 MillS'te,

containing fo :r (4) acres more or less
and being s.iuie which Harrison B 03.

and Company, this day sold li. L. Wytne.
This 21 si. day of April, 1913.

W C. MANNING, Trustee,

ELECTION NOTICE
Williams Township

At a Special Session of the

Hoard of ConVniisioners of Martin
-t-'nuTiu. in tli'.' Court Will-
iamston. N. C., on Monday, the
7th day of April, 1913, in com-
pliance with the provisions of an
act of the general assembly of the
session 191,5, entitled an act, "To
provide good roads and a Bond
issue f. it- Williams Township Mar-
tin County; it was ordered that
an Election be held in said Town-
ship to determine said question
on Thursday, the 15th day of May,
1913, at which said election, all
the qualified Electors therein shall
be entitled to vote. The said
election, with all incidental re-
quirements, will be governed by
the provisions of said act.

The Election will he held at th

usual voting place, or places, in
said Township; and notice of
same is required to be published
in, "TIIK ENIERI'KISE," a new-
spaper in Williamston, North
Carolina, and posted in lour pub-
lic places in said towship.

By order ot the Board.
B. 1,. Long, Chr.,

Attest: S. S. BROWN, Clerk.

Notice of Sale
Notice is hereby given lliat under itnd

by viilue of u power of Sale contained in
a ceitain deed of trust executed by Al-
teit Biggs and wife Lucy Biggs, and I.

Riddick aud wife Sarah V. Riddick to
the undersigned trustee for Robert Statou
\ud bearing date the 16th day of Decem-

ber 1909, and of record in Hook VVV, at
page 165 of the public registry of Martin
County. To secure the payment of a cer-
tain note of even date and tenor there-
with, and the stipulations in said deed of
tnist not having been compiled with and
al the request of the party iu intctest,
the undersigned will-on Monday the sth
day of May, 1913. at ta o'clock M, at the
Court house door of Martin County, at
Willianistou, N. C., offer at public sale,
to the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-
lowing described tract of land, to wit:

Adjoining the lands of W. W. Harper
and others aud beginuing at East
corner of W. W. Harper's line; running
thence along the South side of the Cross
Street 70 yards to Second Street; thence
S. along Second Streej 140 yds to Church
street: thence N. along Chreet street 70
yds to the Church Lot; thence E along a
ditch 140 yds to the beginning, contain-
ing 1 acres.

This 4th day of April 1913.
J. L. SPEIGHT, Trustee.

North Caroliua, \ Iu the Superior Court
Martin County, J Before the Clerk
I. S. Reddick and wife, Sarah v. Red-

..?V- dick, et als, vs

David Htggs. William Higgs and wife,
Alice Higgs, et als

The defendants above named, to-wit;
David Higgs, Williams Higgs and Alice
Higg*, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has beeu commenced in
the Superoir Court of Martin County for
the the division of a certain tract of land
situate in the town of Partnele aud being
the same premises conveyed to Albert
Higgs by D. S. Powell and wife by deed
of record iu Book KKfe, at Page 491; and
the said defendants will further take no-
tice that they are required to appeal at
the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County on the 16th day
of May 1913, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or the plaiutiffs
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded iu said Complaint.

J. A. HQBBS,
4-n-4t Clerk Superior Court.

Notice
By virtue of authority of a Deed of

Trust executed to Wheeler Martin, Trus-
tee, bv Samuel S Biggs, on Julv 15th.
I*o3, and duly recorded iu the Register
of Deeds office forMartin County in Book
G. G. (!., page 173, whereas the stipula-
tions and conditions stated said Deed
of Trust have not been complied with,
I shall expose at public auction to the
highest bidder, for eush, or. Thursday,
the Jjth. day of May, at 12 M. at
the Court House in Martin County, the
following property, to-wit:
The tract of land In Bear Grass Township
known as the Harvey Biggs land upon
which Saiuuel S. Biggs now resides, ad-
joining Stanley Peel on the North, David
Gurganus on the East and South and
William Bullock on the West, contain-
ing 60 acres more or less.

This April 15th. 1903,
WHEELER MARTIN, Trustee.

i -v\; TT-fftlCk iRSf 1
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Mill!
is no higher PER GALLON, than other
high grade paint*, yet it cheaper, PER
JOB, since in covers much more surface,
anil DOES IT BETTER.

FOR SALE BY

W. H. WILLIAMS
Williamston, N. C.

Studebaker "25"

Five-passenger, four cylinder, long stroke, 3 1-2 inch bore x 5-inch stroke, 102-inch wheelbase

WITH?-
-30x3 1-2 inch Goodrich Tires, Demountable rims, Extra rim, Tire
holder, Electric horn, Acetylene gas primer, Prest-O-Lite tank, Tire
kit, Ventilating windshield, Silk mohair top, Studebaker Jiffy cur-
tains, Deep cushions, Stewart & Clark Speedometer, Full elliptie
springs. Tool box, Full set of tools.

. ?sßßs

? Studebaker "35"

Six passenger, four cylinders, 4 1-8-inch bore x 5-inch stroke, 116 inch "wheelbase

WITH?
Electric self-starter, 34x4 inch Goodrich tires, Detachable, de-
mountable rims, Extra rim. Tire holder. Electric lights, Steward &

» Clark Speedometer. Three-quarter elliptic springs. Full floating
rear axle. Electric horn, Silk mohair top. Studebaker Jiffycurtains,
Luxurious upholstery, Deep cusions, Clear-vision ventilating wind-
shield?rain-vision tvpe, Full set of tools

?51,290

Studebaker "Six"

Six-passenger, six cylinders, 3 1 -2-inch bore x 5-inch stroke, 121 -inch wheelbase

WITH? |
Electric self-starter, 34x4 ineh Goodrich tires, Detachable, De-
mountable tires, Electric lights. Extra rim, Tire holders, Stewart
& Clark Speedometer, Three-qurtaer elliptic springs, Full floating
rear axles. Electric horn, Silk mohair top, Studebaber Jiffy cur-
tains, Luxurious upholstery, Clear-vision ventilating wind-shield?-
rain-vision type, Special tool box, Full set of tools

?51,550

J. PAUL SIMPSON, Agent
Williamstqn, N. C,

~, f ;' . _. . ? <*#» t ? 3 ?sg ?

Notic
Under and Dy Virtue of the Power of

Sale contained in a certain Mortgage
'deed, dated September 2th, 1907, execut-
ed by John A. Mizell and wife to W. H.
Bowen, which said Mortgage Deed ia
duly recorded in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Martin County, in Book
TTT, page 305, the undersigned will, on
Thursday, the 15th, day of May, 1913, at
three (3) o'clock p. in., offer for sale to
the highest bidder for ca»b at the Court
House Door in Williamston, N. C., the
following described real estate, to-wit:

A One third interest in and to the land
described as follows:

Beginning at Luke Mizell'sjWest cor-
ner; running with Luke Mizell's line to

J E. Mizells corner; thence with J. E,

Mizell's Hue to Wrighter Davis' corner;
'.hence with Wrighter Davis' line to tfce
beginning containing twenty acres more
or less.

This the 10th. day of March, 1913.
W. H. BOWEN, Mortgagee,

William Hragaw & Company,
Owue's of the Debt

Edward L. Stewart, Atty.

Notice
By virtue of authority contained in a

certain Deed of Trust executed to me by
Joseph P.. Ballard, bearing dale January
>nd, 1911, and duly recorded in the
Register's Office of Martin County, in
B«.ck ZZZ, page 144, to secure the pay.
meet of a certain bond bearing even date
therewith, and the stipulations in eald
iieed of Trust not having been complied
with, I shall expose at public aucion to
l!)e highest bidder, for cash, on Monday
May uth, 1913, at 12 o'clock M, at the
Court House dcor in Martin County, tlte
following described land, to-wit:

Beginning at a post on the Williamston
and Hamilton Road in Lot No. 1, thence
'.own raid road 77 1-5 poles to a stake in

L.O'. "Ko, 3, thence N W. to
Conoho Creek, thence up said Creek to
1/ t No. 1.; thence along the line of Lot
1 to the beginning. Containing 98 acres

more 01 less.'
Thi. 9th day of

W. 0. MANNING, Trustee,

Notice
Under ar.d by virtue of authoiity ofthe

stnlute, in such cases made and provided,
I will on Monday, the sth day of May,
1913, at IJ o'clock, noon, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, in front of the
City Hall, in the town Williamston, N.C.
the following described lot belonging to
the town of Williamston, to-wit:

iHt-uate-ett-M-ittrt #treetits-it~exteuds~tif
the Roanoke River, just beyond Reuben
Speller's store and bounded by Main si.,
the new street established to the new
mill on the River, and the Wicomico
Lumber Company, being twenty-five feet
wide on Main street and extending back
two hundred feet. It being a part of the
same lot deeded to the saia town of Wil-
lianuton by otic Turner Williams, Jr., by
('eed recorded in the Register ot Deeds
i ffice for Mattin county in Book Ci,
page 3.13.

This April i, 1913.
B F. GODWIN, Mayor


